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Digital ringtone mp3 song new
By Art Corvelay All songs downloaded from the MP3 Rocket file sharing program are compatible with your iPod. To transfer songs from MP3 Rocket to your iPod, you need to add them to your iTunes library. Find the folder where your MP3 Rocket songs are stored. This folder is marked as Shared and can usually be found on your hard disk by username.
Double-click the folder to open it. (You can also find this folder by going to Tools&gt;Options&gt;Saving via MP3 rocket program. You should see the folder.) Start iTunes. You need to have iTunes open so you can manually import MP3 Rocket files into your iTunes library. Create a playlist for your MP3 Rocket songs on iTunes. To do this, click the Small Plus
button on the lower left side of iTunes. This automatically creates a new playlist. Enter a name for the playlist. Select MP3 rocket songs from the Shared folder and drag them to the previously created iTunes playlist. To add files to a playlist, just drag the files and place them on the playlist that is in the left column of iTunes. The songs are then added to the
iTunes library and are ready to be put on the iPod. Connect your iPod to your computer with a USB connector cable. Wait for iTunes to recognize that you've connected your device. Click the iPod in the left navigation pane. Then click the Music tab. Click the Selected Playlists, Artists and Genres button, and then click Sync Music. This option allows you to
choose a playlist to sync with your iPod. Select the playlist you created with MP3 Rocket songs from the drop-down menu. Then click the Sync button and the files will be added to your iPod. Christina Shaffer's Philips GoGear MP3 allows you to sync hundreds of your favorite songs from your computer and listen to them along the way. Many GoGear models
are paired with Philips Songbird software to transfer music and videos to your device. After you import music or rip an album into the Songbird Music Library, you can sync them directly to GoGear using the drag-and-drop method. However, before you sync files, make sure that they are in a format that your Player Model supports, such as MP3 or WAV.
Connect Philips GoGear to your computer using the device's USB cable. Add music to the Songbird Music Library by clicking the File tab and selecting Import Media. Select the folder that contains the songs that you want to sync with your device, such as My Music, and then click OK. In the library pane, click Music to view all imported songs. Select the songs
you want to sync with your device. To select multiple tracks, hold down the Ctrl button on your keyboard, and then click each song with your mouse. and drag the highlighted songs to the Philips GoGear icon in the library area to automatically sync to sync to the device. David Weedmark Using song editing capabilities on iTunes, you can turn any song into a
personal ringtone on your iPhone. All you have to do is create a copy of your favorite track and then tweak it a little so that it's into the ringtone your iPhone can use. Ringtones must be 30 seconds or less, so you'll need to choose which part of the song you want to use. Start iTunes. If prompted, sign in with the same Apple ID and password that you use on
your iPhone. Drag the music file to the iTunes Music library or press Ctrl-O to import it. Find a song in your music library or playlist. Right-click the file name and select Get information. In the window that opens, click the Options tab. Click the check boxes next to the song's start time and stop time, and then change the time to have the song 30 seconds or
less. To start a song for one minute, change the start time to 1:00 and stop time to 1:30. Click OK. Right-click the song again. This time, select Create AAC version to create a copy of your song in AAC format. If you don't see this option, you've got to change your iTunes preferences (see next step). A repeating version of the 30-second song appears in the
music library under the original. If you don't have the ability to create an AAC version of a song, press Ctrl-B to display the iTunes Menu bar. Then on the Edit menu, select Preferences, and on the General tab, click the Import Settings button. Click the Import with menu, and then select AAC Encoder. Double-click OK to close the preferences windows. Rightclick the original song file - the one that still shows full-time - and then select Get information again. Select and delete the start and stop time, and then click OK. This returns the normal length of the original song file. Open Windows Control Panel, select Appearance &amp; Personalization, and then click Folder Options. Click the View tab, and then clear the
check box next to Hide extensions for known file types. You need to be able to see the song file extension to make it a ringtone file. Right-click the 30-second AAC song version of iTunes and select Open in Windows Explorer. Right-click the file in Windows Explorer and select Rename. Select the extension .mp3 and replace it with the .m4r file extension used
for ringtones. Press Enter. In the upper-left corner of iTunes, click the menu button that contains Music and select Tones. This page displays a new ringtone indicating that you have changed the file extension correctly. Connect your iPhone to your computer's USB Select iPhone when it appears in the upper-right corner of the iTunes window. Click the Tones
tab, and then click the Sync Tones button. When the synchronization is complete, click Apply, click Sync, close iTunes, and disconnect the USB cable. Start Start from the iPhone Start screen. Scroll down and tap Sounds. Scroll down again and tap Ringtone. You can now select a custom ringtone from the list of available options. There are many sketch audio
converters out there trying to get you $20 for what you can do for free with this hidden feature on iTunes. It's easy to use and works with your existing library. Open iTunes preferences (iTunes &gt; Preferences or Command+Comma) and go to the General tab. At the bottom, click the Import Settings button. This window allows you to change the format in
which new songs are added to the library. You can choose from any of the options here, but we will use MP3. By default, the bit rate is quite low, but you can rotate it: bitrate directly controls the sound quality. 320kbps is as high as most MP3s go and are of very good quality. However, if the file you are converting is not of the same quality, it does not taste
anything. RELATED: How does file compression work? Now that we've changed the import settings, we can use the built-in Create Copy feature to duplicate a song. Since we have chosen MP3 as our file format option, encoding will use that when copying a song. You can find this option under File &gt; CREATE MP3 version. This will duplicate the file, so you
will then have two files with the same name in the library. You can right-click one of them and select Show in the ipod to gain access to the actual MP3 file from the drop-down menu. You can convert as many songs as you want at the same time. iTunes saves copies under the same album folder, so you can sort by Date Modified or Date added finder to
select new songs. Search for files created at the same time. From here, you can move them somewhere else or delete old files. If you need something better than using iTunes, or don't want to add your files to iTunes just to convert them, you can try XLD, a free and open source audio converter. Just download DMG, open the app and select the output
format, then select Open from the file menu. It will automatically convert files and save them to the same directory. Video credits: Flatvector/Shutterstock Lifewire uses cookies to give you a great user experience. By using Lifewire you agree to the use of our cookies. Cookies.
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